
ANOTHER STAR DISCOVERED.-

Frofi

.

Barnard of Lick Observatory Sights a-

Pifth Satellite to Jupiter.

ONE MORE ADDITION TO SOLAR SYSTEM

llmt Will Ciuuo the l"orld of-

8flvnco to Kltic-CoiKlderiMl the < lront-
t t Anti-nmimlcnl Achievement

of the Century.

CHICAGO , 111. , Sopt. 12. "Prof. IJarnard-
lias urrnnRcd a nlcho for nunsclf beside
Galileo , ller.sclicll niul other tnon of that
kind , and his fnmo Is as secure a i It can bo. "

H.V. . Liuriilmin , ttio well Known astrono-
mer

¬

wuo recently roslno'l| at the Lion on-

rcrvatory
-

to accept Itio position of clerk of-

tlii ! United States circuit court In this city , ,

tnadr the rotuarK loduy mid showed this tele-
urnin

-

: "Mount Ilnmtllon Obsorvutory , Sop
lumber II , IS'J'12. . B. Ilurnard sends reot-
im

-

to S.V. . liurnlintn witb n llfth-
Ratulllta of Jupiter , of the thirteenth tnapnl-

tutlnj
; -

period seventeen Uour * and thirtysixi-
niiiiilcs ; ilhtancu from center 11,4X!! ( ) miles. "

"Tho ( llsrovfiry of this satollltc , which was
iniulo by Unrnava Saturday , " continued Mr.-
13m

.
n Hum , "Is llio urenlest astronomical

urhlovmont of the century and will cattso the
world of science to line. H simply means
th uduitlon of nnothor body to tbu solar sys-
tem

¬

, which is in thcso days n mou stu-
liomlous

-

discovery. It Is fnr grcnlor than
'lie lliidlni' of the uatcllllo * of Miira ,
lor those two bodies were moio or loss easy

"oj observation. liarnhura'it wmlt imi.lu an-

nddltion to thn solar family In a Uold that
was well worn nut and that was thought to-

bavo boon so thoroughly Hlftcd that astrono-
mers

¬

imvo up Ilia task of lootilnu lor Jicsli-
liiots. . I can toll you that this will bu grunU
news for the astronomer * ot Europe-

."Hnrnnrd
.

Is an ablu mnn and observer.
This Is tliu Ilr.it. ( ooil work of any moment
thr.l has been done with the (Trent Lick lelo-
Rcopo

-

, and If such onset vailoti ns Ibis Is-

coimnueil the blij glass wilt servo to
brim ,' up startling discoveries in the
most unoxpnctud puces , IJaumrd Is au
enthusiast , whoso heart and soul nro-
InI his woru. Ho works for thu tiurolovoof-
llio ocuUDUltriii and o'f llio sdonca unil docs

t 4-

ui

not , do it for par. It is men ilka this that
btliiR to humanity such an immortal discov-
ery

¬

ns this. In my opinion it, Is the as iron o-

inicnl
-

: ucbluvomont of tint century , and It
Will bO SO llClUlOWlOdllCd. "

tor-

int

CANDIDATES UY PETITION.-

Coiiiiclliniiiiio

.

Axplr.ints Who Co Itc-

lorothi
-

) Kvpnlillcaii City ( Jmivui tion.
lea The ttmo for lllltiff petitions of candidates

for the city council mut duloaloi to the city
nnl-
I

convention expired nt noon yesterrlay. There
M-

Iter

was but ono delegate ticltot tiled from o.tub-

wnnl , so that all the prim iries will have to
dots to ratify the selection of the following
llbtof delegates , which will constitute ) the
maxoup of the republican city convention to-

bo hold next Monday :

First Ward O. F. Goodman , A. E. Wai-
kup

-

, W. A. Kelley , 1. W. Uoiuu , P. Hanson.-
Gco.

.

. Cathroc , A. M. Rack , P. M. 13uck ,
bn-

10

- ilcnry Van Uusen.
Second Ward 11. .T. Uankor , W. C. Kelly ,

! Oca. Strvkor , Gco. Kued , Israal Frank , Win ,

Nickolus , S. A. Corncer, 1'. U Van Dorn ,

Jo * . ICavan ,

Third Ward M. L. , iornlaon , J. F. Helm ,
It C. J. Montcr, H. u1. Watson , Nutu Brown , J.-

U.
.

. Ilubbard , A. D. White, John Nichols , J-

.U
.

Gotty-
.Fourtli

.
Wnrd W. V. Morse , T. W. Black.

err burn , Ulcbnrd Smith , F. W. Bamllo , H. U.
Duncan , William Wallace , W. J. BroatcB ,
B. H. Uohlson , C. t . HnlllRan-

.Fiflh
.

, WurdJ. . U. Conrad , Charloa Fow-
ler

¬

, Mrs. Dr. 13. S. Daily , Mrs. James H-

.Kynor
.|ou-

In

, Mrs. Fannie Coon , James B. Brunor ,
I John Katie , Mrs. E. V. Lnwis , Mrs. C. E.-

Gould.
.

( .
, Sixth Ward J. B. Bennett , A. P. Gram ,

N. Stevens , Fred Hcmller , 11. M. Warlnir ,

Georco Elliott , T. W. Lessoutinc , II. II-
.Neale

.

, T. J. Lund.
Seventh Wnrd F. G. Brown , W. F.-

Itnsttie.
.

. Graham Parko. U. W. Taylor , John
Steel , James Boyle , J. B. Piper , George Wil-
son

¬

, II. N. Wood-
.KiKlith

.
Ward Thomas b. Crocker. L. W-

.Furmis
.

, A. II. Hominies , H. L. Day , H.
JnrobsoiOhnrles Soudonbortf , W. A. Smith ,
J. W. Nichols , A. W. Parker.

Ninth Ward F. B. Brvnnt , W. L.Vnlkor ,
W. A. Messi-'k , Cuurlcs E. Mitlcr , (Jhnrlcs
Johnson , 11. D. Nosly, G. G. Iroy , Charles
Unitt.-

Tlio
.

First , Second and Third wards had
each but ono usnlting cundidnto for the, coun-
cil

¬

, BO he will perforce bo the nomlnco. Pe-
titions

¬

wore Hied as follows :
Fast W.ird S. A. Cutler.
Second Wnrd A. C. llnrto-
.Thira

.
Wurd A. D. Whllo.

Fourth Word D. H , Wbonlor , A. P.
Tukoy.

Filth Ward W. A. Sanders , J. M. Couns-
man , W. H. Mallory.

Sixth Ward-C. Spooht , William H.
Stephens , Nathan Slovens.

SovcnlhvardC. . L. Thomas , George M.
Naltlnpcr , J. Fred Smith-

.Klgbtn
.

Ward Loavltt Uurnuam , 0. E.
Biuticr.

Ninth Ward-C. f. Boll , J. J. Johnson , C.
D. Hutchtnson , J. W. Harris.-

Count

.

}- anil Congressional Tlckotg.
The time for tiling apposition tickets for

.delegates to the county und congressional
conventions oxpirea nt noon yesterday , and
it in therefore settled in what wards there
will bo contests.

The voters of the First und Second wards
nro nppnivntly sntislka with both the tickets
named at tbu caucuses.

Some of the Third warders want a few
olhur names than those selected Friday
nlifht , thoiijjh they are aatislled with seine
ol them. The now ones they want uro :
County H. F. Watson , A. D. Will to. J. F.
Helm , E. M. PnKo, J.VlnKt. . Conijros.-
ilonnl

.
: E. M. Pnpo , N. S. McLean. H. F.

Watson. A. D. White , C. Haynos.-
A

.
petition from tbo Fourtli wnrd asks that

| hose throe names bu hitched onto the con-
grasslonul

-
ticket in ploco of HOUIO put there-

by the caucus : Dr. A. A Parker, E. W.
tlunouKliH , C. A. Borry.

The Fifth ward la dissatisfied with Its
county delegation and prays for the follow-
ing

¬

substitutions : Honrv Bolln , II. 1C. Bur-
kot.

-
. W. L , Orabnm , Geofco F. Munro , A. A.

MtClnnaban , W. II. Butlor.
The Sixth wara Is apparently pleased with

the work of tbucaiiciib , and has nothing to-
iialt , but the Sovunth ward is opposed tolls
caucus coiinty ticket , and Us petition asks
Unit the followhiK name * bo printed In tno
primary ticket that the work of tbo caucus

.may bo undone to that extent : J. P. Breen.
Dr. JsldorGluck. Josijpti u. Campbell , Aucu tKrakowski , F. F. Goodson. Honrv F. Wy-
miiii.

-
. W. K. CJark , Frank Waturnmn , W. A.

Shropahlro.
The Eluhtti wnrd so'ins to bavo no kick

coinlni ; , uuitho Ninth wants two now tick-
f'h

-
' : " '.V1 lho l 9tlllonor think they ought to-

looUIUiotlin : CnnijrcssIoual-S. W. Gray ,
' ' . , M1c1I 1--l'' ' '" ' J. W. Harris , O. A.
K nlilo , Hunk Kniirht , U. V Sholos. J. M.
Cjlllan , A. L , Wiuslns , Geor o W. Morcer-

.ouniyBonch
.

Hluby , C. s. Huntlnuton
Jtjninli on Mnrllu. M. O. Maul , W. A. Mosl
" ft W ' A U W'KRins.'

South Omahu doslrod n few chancon. but
lho petition was tiled nt the ofllco of Socro-
Kir.v

-

Jonklns instead of nt republican
neadiiuuriois. and it rocinlrou the onicial-
srd ref the oxocutlvo cuinuililoa to admit
it , uutttim was forthcoming. The Fourth
iMHd county selection was also In stutu mo
for tbo time boiiif, but the urlof of
the petitioners wim short lived , as
the rxccutlvo committi'o hold that the differE-
IICO

-
In I line of half a dozen wutehos muJo It

uncertain as to Just what time the potltlou
was lllvu , and rather than do any ono an In-
justice , they decided to overlook tha four
mlnutos overlap und allow the petition ticket
to co mo in. That will allow the followhiK to-

uk the support of their fellow voters for
Jelou-ntot to the county convention ; Gooruo-
Uslle, Dick Smith , O , L. Salisbury , Louis

, C W..Booob. U I) . Duncan , O. H-

.Ilrcldinnan
.

, Till hot D. Dakln , and Qus
Leo < iiur. Mr. Locknor Muted tlmt hU nmno
hud been plucod on the ticket without his
connutil , und suld that ho would not allow it-
to bo placed on lho prluleu caucus tickets.

The throu South Cummins , whoso names
will uo before the people , uro D. B.Vaugh
ind Harrison WlrloK. for delegates to the
ionKrvsslonul convention , and J. W. Cross
lor ilelogiito io the county convcnllou.

k. Tun oxccutlv * (y> uuillt o will bold another

in.iling: nt4 o'clock this nltornoon , to ellow-
a mistiKalo Uo rectillod. Tbo Fourth wnrd-
pclliion purported to bo forthocongrotslonalc-
onvnnllon , bin some of the sinner * declared
this to have been un error , and will loday
submit the sworn statement of every signer
to that effect. In cine they fall to do that ,
the petition will full by the wayside.

Owing to n misunderstanding several of
the wards omlttoj to select n candidate for
assessor at the republican caucuses last Fri-
day

-
ovonlng , nnd now In order that aspirants

may got their names on the primary tlcKots-
It will bo necessary for thetnlo tile n polltlou-
lo that flfToot with the socroiary of the
countv central commlttoo before Wednesday
mornfnz. 1'otltlous for assessor thus far
flloJ present the nnmos of J. Q. Cnrocntor ,

Fourth wnrd , and W.V. . Ford and Christ
lio.vcr , Eighth watd.

There scorns lo bo n conflict or rnthar it-

alfforoncp between lho city and county oioc-
Uon

-

law , as to lho hour at which Ihu polls
shall close , tno countv law llxing It ut 0 and
lho city nt 7 o'clocn. The members of the
respccilve committees nro endeavoring lo de-

cide
-

what , lo do under the circumstance ) ,

nnd have about concluded to Mmplv uloso the
county bpx at the specltlod hour and hold
ODOU the clly box nn hour longer , deferring
all counting until the last vole Is polled-

.'three

.

ol Them lu It.
OMAHA , Sept. 13. To the Editor of Tun1-

3EC : On Saturday evening Tun Bcu slnlod-
lliat lho Sovonln ward county delegates
WITC personally pledged to Mr. Brcekon-
rldgo

-

for county attorney. I am also awnro-
of the fact that within an hour atlor iboy
wore chosen ha openly made such claim.
The faots are that the Seventh ward lnu
three candidates tor county attorney , jMr-

.BreckcnrldRC
.

, Mr. Adams und myself, and n

ouch elulined that ho would receive boino
support otttsldo his ward It wus explicitly
agreed by all that n commlttoo Rhould select
n'uo representative republicans ns delegates ,

who wore lo bo unpledged und uiiinsiruclcd.-
Tliodulotrules

.

cboson Pr day night uro thu
ones selected by iho comnnlteo , nnd i. utn
much inlstulteu In their cuaidclor If Iboy
have already done what wes oxproisly un-
dorntocd

-
wa < no *, lo bo done In other

words, while wo wore proud of the number
ot statesmen living in tbat ward wo also
realized Ihul all could nut bo noin-
itmlnd

-
, and It was ihoroforo agreed

that nollhur candidate was to bo
agreed upon until lho outside Btioagtn of all
could bo thoroughly canvassed and ascer-
tained.

¬

. As It Is claimed by some
people that everything I * fair In
politics , ibis Is not intended ns-

n criticism upon Mr. Breckcnndgo. I , how-
ever

¬

, have many friends In the delegations
chosen from other wards and I , therefore ,
doom it my duty to my frlunds ns well as
myself tbul the real fact should bo fully
itnown so tbat they will not bo deceived nor
the integrity ot the delegation further
( | ucslioned. I. R. ANUIIEW-

S.Dmnouriitlo

.

County Convention.
The democratic county convention will be-

hold Thursday afternoon , September 15. Tno
caucuses will bu held Tuesday afternoon at-

tha following places :

OMAHA.

First Ward Near corner of Tenth und
Mason.

Second Wnrd Booth Sixteenth nnd Center
streets.-

Tbira
.

Ward Booth corner Eleventh and
Douglus streota.

Fourth Wnrd Booth corner Twentieth
and Douglas streets.

Fifth Ward lilC North Sixteenth street.
Sixth Ward Booth Twontv-lourth ana

Franklin sticets.-
Sovonlh

.

Ward Booth Twenty-ninth nnd
Woolworth avenue.

Eighth Waid ''JJ3 Nonh Twentyfourths-
treet. .

Ninth Ward Fortlelh and Farnara streets.
SOUTH OMUIA.

First Ward Fowler bloclc , on Twonty-
fourlh

-
slreet.

Second Ward Building' corner Twonty-
slxlh

-
nnd Oak st'-oots.

Third Ward Kllkor's hotel , Thlrlloih nnd
Qslrects.-

Fourtli
.

Ward Stock yards barn ,

Chlcjgo Precinct Goodhard'a hall.
And in all other precincts in said county

the place of holding the primaries shall bo
where said primaries were hut held , unless
hereafter chnugeU.

The convention , In addition to naming a
county ticket , will select seventv-ono dele-
gates

¬
to the congressional convention , which

will bo hold In this clly on Salurday , Sop-
toniDor

-
17-

.I'oopln'ii

.

IMity Ciiui tv Convnutlnii.
The pcoplo's party county convention will

"bo hold afternoon , September
14 , touamoa county ticket and to select
llftv-sovcu delegates to the congressional
convention.

Primaries to select delegates to the county
convention were held from 7 to 0 o'clock
last ovonlug.

The Third ward caucus chose the follow-
ing

¬

delegation : J. II. Bliike. John Qulnn ,
D. L. Lapsloy, C. E. Stasnv , Price Sanders ,
M. Nelson. James Cahll , Clark Potter and
Abel Dublnskv.

South Omaha will bo represented bv
Charles Curtis , Robert Watson , Hlchurd-
Haurlgan , S. D. Uynearson , Ucorcto W. Ro-
wortli

-
, L. H. Fuller , Saniuol P. "Brlghum ,

Z. P. Hedges , It. A. Forsylho , P. A. Bar.
roll , James M. Evaraolo , C. Christensen , A ,
W. Adams , E. E. Polslev. M. McGulre-
W.

-
. H. Bccttott , Ed 'Elstor , P. A.

Larson , George L. Dare , D. P. Uoth.
Alternates , Ilev. Robert Wheeler, Prof. A.-

A.
.

. Monroe. A. II. Miller , William F. Meyer,
John It, Leo , George IV. Ball , James H-
.Bolloaur

.
, James II. Bull , bomus G. Smith ,

C. P. Davis , Pater J. Hanson , Daniel V-

.Smith.
.

. FranK Stanley , Andrew B. Haley , M.-

G.
.

. Zerbo , James Graham , James P. Wil-
liams

¬

, James Bevors , John Martzahn , J , W-
.Baxter.

.
.

Swedish ( 'lub Organized.
The Swedish-American voters of Oinahn ,

to the number of 100 , congregated at-

Crouaso's hall last nlplit , whore they organ-
ized

¬

the Swedish-American Political club-
.Tbo

.
following ollleer * were elected : Presi-

dent
¬

, John F. Holla ; vi''U presidnut. Axol-
Baurmau ; secretary , C. A. Elman ;

financial secrotnrv , John S. Ilol 'roeu ;
iroasurer , P. E. FModmivn : oxecutlvo coin-
mllteo

-
, J. A. Hurling , Charles Kltlund , W. P.-

Swnnson.
.

. E.Ycstordabl and Cius Androen.
The object of the mooting and the purpose

of Ihu club , a * stiitml by the president , Is to
assist Swedish people In taking out their
naturalization papers und inslruct thorn upon
tno political Issues of the day. It was staled
that the club would bo nonparttsun ana that
tno members woitla bo urged lo follow Ihoir
own dlctales with reference to supporting
candidates for oftlco.

County Central Committee.
The county cooti-al oomnuttoo moved Into

Its now quarters on the ground Iloor of Tim
BEB building , Seventeenth street side ,

vostorduy ufternonn , and the llrst meeting
was bold there at 4 o'clock by the exccutivu-
commlttoo , to dalormlno whether or not to
allow the llUntr of opposition county and con-
gressional

¬

delegations from lho Fourth ward
that cauia In four minutes lute

The republican city central committee will
meet at tba committee rooms in the Boo
uu"lldlng Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.-
As

.
Important business U to bo transacted ,

every member of tUo commlttoo is requested
to bo pros out. HICIJAIID SMITH ,

W. A. KKU.ET , Chairman.-
Socrctiu.r.

.

.

Koiitl I * Not u Candidate.
David Iteed of Weit Omaha, whoso name

baa been mentioned in connection with ooo-

of tbo aoon to bo vacant county com m 1-

sMonorsuips

-

, announces this bo Is not { a can-
dldatu

-
for that or any other oftlco , and

wishoi to Inform hid friends that ho does not
Intend to bo-

.Jiideo

.

Oroiuma In Oinnlin-
.Judua

.
Lorenzo Crounso has roiurnod from

WashliiBton preparatory to entering upon
the active work of the campaign. Ho ox-
pressot

-

himself as well aatiilled with lho
political outlook , and Is uotivoly engaged la
mapping out lho plan ot campaign-

.k.uuuiiit

.

Uo-
.Samosot

.

mol lustovoulng and oloatcd four-
teen

¬

delegates to the state con von tlou of dom-
ocratlu

-
clubi that will be hold lu Lincoln

next Monday. Tiiu bylaws of the organiza-
tion

¬

wore overhauled uud several minor
changes made-

.Wuit

.

Umulm Republican !.
Ueoublloan cauou for We t Omana pro-

cluct
-

will bo held nt 4S03 Cumlng street ,
Tuesday ovonlui ; , Soptotnber IS , ut 8 o'cloou.
All republican * ullond.-

H.
.

. C. DinitoN , Commltteoman.

EXPECTED TO HELP CRESPO

Why the Portland's Warlike Cargo is De-

tained
¬

at Now York.

EFFORTS MADE TO SECURE HER RELEASE

lion tha Dictators of the Disturbed Itopitli-
lie Assort Tliolr Authority Vciii'ni'lu'n-

ItGtolullonary OlilnfVltl 1'lnnlly 1'rc-

v.ill
-

Mchcni * ! of llrltlsh Suhjucts.W-

A3I11NOTON'

.

BUIIFAU OF TllB BBB , )
HI3 FouiiTEESrn SrnuuT , >

WA3HIXOTOX , D. C. , Sept. 1-J , )

Another ohasa of the Venezuelan contro-
versy

¬

dovolopoa this afternoon when Acting
Secretary of Stnto Adeo wni called upon by
Francis Gonzalez uud Captain Smith of Ven-

ezuela
¬

und their Now York attorney , Mr. L.-

C.

.

. Racgcnor. Captain Smith is lho com
runnder of lho stenmor Portland , which was
detained in Now York haroor last week be-

cause
-

she was about to sail for n Venezuelan
port with u lar'o cargo of ammunition ou
board , presumably for the use of the revolu-
tionists

¬

, As the United States government
did not euro to got into another langlo such
as tbat following the shipment of arms to
Chill In the stonmor Itnta U wus decided to
hold the stoutnor Portland.

Captain Smith was hero to urgu the Imino-

dlato
-

release of tha Portland. Ho rondo no
secrecy of the fact that his ship was loaded
with arms , and was even rondy to show the
manifest , which iravo her cargo us 17,000
stands of rides , several hundred of
cartridges , n Galling gun und tbo necessary
cartridges.-

Mr.
.

. Gonzalez Is the merchant who con-

signed
¬

the guns. It was urged to Secretary
Adco tbat the shipment was entirely of a-

.morcnnlila
.

character unu that the guns word
taken doun south for sulo to anybody who
would buy them , just ns provisions might on

carried on speculation. The point was made
that as lho arms wore not intended for any
particular faction or against any special
party the United States ought not to hold
them. Mr. Adoo look llio subject under ud-

visamcnt
-

, but It is safe to say that the Port-
land

¬

will not sail with her vvnrliuo catgo.
Captain Smith paid to Tin : BIB: corres-

pondent
¬

: "I loft Venezuela about tbo mid-
dle of lust month and at that time there was
complete demoralisation of government , busi-
ness

¬

, and oven family relations , Those wno
were temporarily acting an dictator nt tbo
capital wrro plundering the uatiU.s and
wringing money from lho peoplo. I had ex-
pected

¬

on arriving in the United Stutos to
near that the dictators had been driven out
und that the people had Inaugurated n con-

stitutional
¬

govcrnmonl. But the samu reign
of terror continues , although General urospo
will ultimately sueeoed In deposing the dic-
tators

¬

and in rc-estuulishlng the rule of the
people-

."My
.
purpose wai to carry arms whore

they might bo bought by Gcnor.-.l Crospo's
party , although they would bo for ould lo-

nnyiono who wanted them. I have not tried
to hluo tha fact that 1 win carrying guns ,

for I deal In guns Just as other merchants
deal in other commodities. "

The State department ofllcinls nro Inclined
to look wltn suspicion upon Captain Smith's-
statement. . They say his destination wus
Trinidad , ut the mouth uf the Orinoco river ,
which is u British possession. This glvos-
r.olor lo tnto belief that the British interests
ut thntpjuit are helping to arm snmo of the
Venezuelan fuel Ions. It is this British inter-
ference

¬

that the Washington ofliclals most ob-
ject

¬

to , so that Captain Smith's British des-

tination
¬

Is likely to bo lho main oauso for not
letting him sail with his ammunition. The
Stnto department is not yet quite rcauy to
assist tbo Britisn even indirectly in their
plans of aggression on South American soil ,

rruhciiuo ot Troops Necrih.iry.-
Mr.

.

. Theodore W. Novin , ono of the editors
and proprietors of the Pittsbnig Dully
Leader , a prominent nnd thoroughly inde-
pendent

¬

nowspiper , hn * been noout Wash-
ington

¬

for a couplu of days on uusiness.
Speaking of tbo Homstond tioublen , Mr.-
Nevin said they bore no nossiolo political im ¬

port.-
"As

.
muny democrats ns republicans are in-

volved
¬

in the proprietorships und manage-
ments

¬

of the facto'ries concerned , " said be ,

"and no political turn could bo given the
cause of the strikes and riots If such a thing
were desitert. No ono at Pittsburg seriously
uoliovob there is the least politics in the trou-
bles.

¬

. "
"Do you consider tbo trouble at an end i"

was as Uud-

."Tbo
.

violence Is at an end , " replied Mr.-
Novin

.

, "just so long as the mllltiu remains
on Ibo scouo. As soon as thu soldiers nro
sent away there will bo trouble. People
aoJin to forgot that there uro three regi-
ments

-
of state troops at Homestead yet. Of

course the expense in keeping them there is
immense , and fulls heavily upon the state ,

hut it is tbo only source ot protection to llfo
and property. " *

"Will tbo owners or the Carnegie worlts-
reccdo from tholr position , do you tblnkl"-

"No , I don't bollovo they will ever back
down. Time may otlaoa the trouble. But
tbo day the troops nro nil withdrawn I an-
tlcipato

-
tbo renewal of hostilities , ana the

nonunion men will bo killed. "
Interested In the Mussel.

There is a croat dnal of comment In Wash-
ington

¬

tonight upon President Harrison's
worn during Ibo threatened invasion of lho-
cholera. . It U equal to tha services ho ren-
dered

¬

his country two years ago in thwart-
ing

¬

u most disastrous financial panic. Tbo-
president's last dispatch to Secretary
Foster of the Treasury department , in
which ho condemns lho steamship com-
panies

¬

for their Inordinate uvurico in per-
sisting

¬
in carrying passengers from oholora-

infected ports to this country uftor n warn-
ing

¬

not to uo so , and in lho fuco of thu taut
that It is at the peril of American Ufa nnd-
prooerty , Is commented uuon on ovorv hund.

President Harrison hits told those steam-
ship

¬

companies that if they do not coasa this
work wo will turn them buck with their in-
fouled cargoes und their cholera-ridden pas ¬

sengers. The president believes , leo , lhat-
tha tr.tfllo lu ra3 from abroad should bo
stopped us it spreads all sorts of disease.
Never before bus u president, tukon so much
interest In or acted so intelligently , so
promptly or ofllciontly whore the Interests of
the common ptoplo wore ut stake.-

MUciilliinuong.
.

.

Colonel David B , Uondorson. tno soldier-
congressman from Dubuque , la , , has boon
honored by the militlu of the District of
Columbia In naming their camp , Camp Hen ¬

derson , in honor of then' friend In congress.
Colonel Henderson lias acknowledged the
compliment In the form of u letter to the
boys.-

J.
.

. F. Miisnn was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Cada , Suoit county , and M. J-

.Claruhaii
.

nt Harper , Kookuk county , la.-

P.
.

. S. II.-

Thos.

.

. E. Craig, ojitor and publisher of th
Now Haven ( Mo. ) Notes , says : "I have
used Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera und
Dlarrhma Homody with great satisfaction
for tbo ailments of my children. " For aalo-
hy druggUts-

.Spootucloa

.

accurately Uttod ; rofnxctivo
examination froo. Tudor Optical Co. ,
corner Furnam und llth.-

NATURALFRUIT

.

FLAVORS ,

Vnnllln-
Lo'inon

Of perfect
Of great strength-

Orange Economy In their use ,

and dcllclously as the froth fruit.

Sarsaparilla
Is superior to another prcpnvations
claiming to bfe blood-puriflers. First
of all , because tie principal ingredi-
ent

¬

used in it' is the extract of gen-

uine
¬

Honduras sursaparilla root , the
variety richest In medicinal piopc-
rPui'oo

-

Patarrh tlcs AIso-lC-
Cliuwthoyci.

low dock , beipg raised expressly for
the Company , js always fresh and
of the very best kind. With equal
discrimination and care , each of the
other ingredients arc- selected anil
compounded , It is-

bcc.iu.so it is always the same In ap-

pearance
¬

, flavor , anil cITcct , and , be-

ing
-

highly concentrated , only small
doses are needed. It is , therefore ,

the mqst economical bloodpurifie-

rPnrno * " in oxtotence. II-
jUrco( makes food nou-

rQPRnFI
-

! ! . A tolling , work pleas-
! Ulti glcel ) rcfrcsh.-

ing
.

, and life enjoyable. It searches
out all impurities in the system'and
expels them harmlessly by the natu-
ral

¬

channels. AYKH'SSarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step , and im-

parts
¬

to the aged and infirm , re-

newed
¬

health , strength , and vitality.1-

'ieiiarcil

.

liyDr.J C. Aver XcCo.I.owpMi| | i.
Bold by nil brngglm ; I'rlcc $1 ; nix bottles , *5.

Cures others , will cure you

HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLE , CLHANSINQ.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hand ? , Wounds , Burns ,

Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE R'USSlAH SOAP-
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate-

rtTARAJM'ESEr

CURB
Anew uiiJ Complete Treat-Hunt , coniljtlnz ol

Suppositories Olatiucnt In ilipiiilui , iilao In llov-
andl'IIN ; u 1'uiltlvo Cure for External , lutornil-
bllndor UleO'lln ltuliIni.t'arualc. Uucontur Ituroll-
turr

-
t'lloi Tills ItomoJy li u nuvur bjan known to-

fall. . SI par box ( i forei ; soiUby mall.Vh7suirorrroin
tills turrlblu illiouo wlua a wrlUl'i uuirantJJ It-
nosltlvolyuUiiri irliliti DOIOI orrerunil thorai> noy If-

notcurud >enl at i up for free Samplo. CiKirnntoa-
IsBuod bflCulm .vCo. . D.-iuTKHti , Solo Ajonti.cornor1-
iitl' unU Uouijiaj truou. oniilia. Neb

"

NerroniS

The nnrao bestowed upon a cerialn popular
came ot cards. IB a tame , uninteresting aflalr ,
compared wltu tbt Importance attached to tbo-
eafe , speedy , sclentino and permanent cure of
the above-named diseases , as performed by-

ttioi.0 wouderlally skillful ana Justly celebrated
Kings ol Specialists ,

A-

DRS. . BETTS & BETTS
Wbo , lu tlio treatment and cuie at tucti-

Uollcato'inaladlcs as-

i
Syphilis , Stricture ,

Seminal Weakness ,

Hydrobelp , Varlcoeelo ,

Female Weakness ,

Piles , Fistula ,

Rectal Ulcers ,

Sexual Diseases.

And all kindred 111) , hava no equals In America.

Bend 4 cents for handsomely Illustrated 120-
pane boo-

k.DRS

.

,
BETTS & BETTS

Consultation free. Call upon or addreai
with slaiau ,

South 14thSt. , N fLCornorllth and

Douglas Sis. , Omaha , Nob.

We sell Hats , l xtrn Special
and sell them Bargains In-

Gent'scheaper than
hat stores. FurnlBhlncc

All the lead-
ing

¬ to . we 80-

ST

Goods ,

makeo. We, Alwnyo ,

*v

F IT

JL-

We
- ,

can't say "never bsfoi'e in the history of the
world did we buy such a fine fall line , " etc. . be-
cause

¬

we haven't been in it till this fall , but we
are in it now with as good a line of men's and
boys' fall wear as money can buy. You won't
get old stuff here for we haven't got it. Fall
suits and overcoats in every immaginablo
style , color and price. Come and see what
brand new goods look like.

Cor. 13th and Farnara Streets

Our-
children's

°
always the

department is lowest for
the most goods

complete worth more
in Omaha. than the price.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

b
.

emlnant nperlnllit In nervous , elironlr , |irlvnlo , blool , ikln and unnnrr ll9 n < ct. A reralir nml-

reclMrrod itrndimto In muilclne , as diploma * -mil ct rufloiUu nhow. mull troat Inn -rllli tliiiiiroitfat auuueii-
rntnrrli. . purraiitorrliopa , lim miuilioo t.gamlnal ircrUm' " . nlnht loiins , lm | timcjr. s phlli * . ntrlcluro neil
orrluion , ifleut , Tiirlcooi-lo.ctc No im-reiiry ue I. KBIT trentmi'tit lor Ion ofltul | IO M r , 1'nrlle * uiinjilo to-
VIMI mo may bo trcnlo I i liomo l j corroijiomH nci . MbiUilne or lintrumpnts tent l r timllorotiireM SB-

.curuljrpnckoil.
.

. noinnrk * tolnUlnito conionta orBonili'r. Ono lu'iwiiial Interview prciutruil. Coiuultnl'onr-
eu.

'
( . corrotponilonro itrlitly urlvatn IKiulc ( Mr torlu ot Life ) loot Iran. UUlua boun tfo. m. (u ) p. lu-

.HuaJnn
.

IU a. m.tn 12 m MI nil uuiiii tor rcou.

AMUSEMENTS
NOW

Theater
rOSIGHT. 1UTISEE EDSESDAY.

The r.stulllshed ConioJInn ,

Joliii T" . Kelly ,

Aiilcil by Florrio West , Miiltle Vickers
anil otliprs.-

In
.

the Jlcrry Kccuntrlolty ,

McPEE OP DUBLIN.-
A

.

Liiur.u ruoM START TO FINISH.-
Usunl

.

Trices .Mntlncu t'rluo" l'lr t llour , ro-

Borvert.
-

. 7 ! p. llrsllloor , general ailnilmlon , Ma ; biil-
Lon > , rosyr etl , .VJc.

1'01'lJliMt
1'ICU'K-

AMatlnopsThiirMl ly niul Snturd.iv.-
KATIK

.
T.MMUT'S GIIKAT ,

TillA l-'SOK NJ'W YORK.-
A

.
powerful oomtiinr1 Klnoornlo sconerr' ' Pon't

fall to aeo tlio ere it Hnrloni llnllro ul llrdUo scene !

On iicriiiint ot Ilimiiun'n rlrcus thu nililwoolc nmtl-
nuuwlll

-
tul.o plncoon Tl.iiratluy lilste.ul ? f Vcil-

nesdny.
-

. hoiita now oa sa-

le"flDERLMFlJOU THEATRE ,

15th and Capitol Avenue.-
Wcolc

.

of September 1Jth.

DRAMA FOli OS K13 KY.-

2i20

.

p. in , ; 8:13: p. in. Specialty 1:15. 1 : ). 7:15-
j

:

j ) in-

.CONTINUOUS
.

SHOWS-
.1'rlcos

.

15e. Me3 o. OUHIO HAM * FIUiH.

The Hot Springs of America ,

Hot Sjirlnirs , S , I ) .

Finest Ilo ort Uolol In the West , Strictly KlMt-

Clnai Larno Itooma , Slnulo or Knsultu , Nur-
Opon. . All Moilvrn luiprdviiiiionu , TnblonSpuc-
l.ilty.

-

. Kuaaoiiiililu Itiitos for llalunco of Ho'non-
.Urclioitru

.

anil Danalnit Uvory Kvunlnulu the Mil
lo Hull. KlnaU I'litiua Until la the United

btntea. lloautimi .Moiintuln Mccaory , Splenillil-
Cllmnto. . Cool NUhta , No Mosqaltos. 3.00J t'col-
nbovo tlio son. 'llioSoutli Dnkotu Hot prlnit-
auronttructlninttoiitloii all over tha world , nnd-
nrocurlnita lur ur percontnKO than nnj snrhu )
lu tlio U. S. Kor r.itoi , U.ltlm , etc. and otliurla *

ormallon. oddross , O. S. MAKDU.-
V.IIotSiirlliKs.Houlri

.

Uakotii-

HAYERSTRDUSE&MFRS.4IZ B'WAY
, H.Y-

.We will tend you tlio mnrnloun I

French rrcpumtloii CAUTHOS I
liftKIK | n loical Kuurunlur lluil I

UlI'llUS( will Itc.l.iio ., . ,1,16-
HIiullli , MrciiKlU uud Vlicur. [

I'sf it anil fay ifsalnf.ed.-
Addrona

.

VON MOHL CO. .
Role Ancrlru AcinU, lludouacl , Ohio.

TRADE MARK

KDUUATIONAL.

ACADEMY

A MILITARY HOME SCII03L.-
Uiuurp&MMlEqulpi.K

.

ntmCarcfiil Moral and
auclul trtliuritfi li.iiiurui lor Iluiluvkl ni|
tor oiiy Collovo , Nclriitino Bcliaal or Unlrer-
nltyi now (Jviunailuini Wood-womlni; nml
MlllurIn ill i ItlRhett totlinunUIti lOtt-

ilhulluJilllM trateilc tnloiuo |
addrcis 1rlti. N. 1. . NTtVKIl , A , 31. ,' . ILL.-

UPPER ALTON , IL-

L.WESTEi

.

1LITM AGAflEW.-

A
.

thorouuh scliool. I'rrpaici for Cjhefs or-
Hu lu-s . Wllliln JlinllniiifSt. I.uiiln. Acldrcsy-

OOL. . WILLIS 0 OWN , Buporl-.tancin

PROPOSALS KOR PAVING.- .
propi s ils will ho received by the nnI-

M

-
| nulll I.1J: o'oloou p in , S'ouloinhor

.II , l.v.ifor thu follow Ing Kludsuf pavln m.ite-
rlal

-
, vU :

bhi'Ol nsplialtuni.
Sioux K.ills or other ; rinlta.
Color iilus.in.Islonn ,
WooilrnlT. Kans.i !, , bto.io , and
Vllr.lled hriek.
All according to speuillc illons.-
Kor

.

p n In s part of tlm follow tug streols In
the elty of (Jni.iha. comprised In street Im-

provement
¬

dlslrli'ts Nns 170. 477. 47." . 47'l , iiul4-

S.I. . imleiod Improved hv oiillnaiiees .1 ." ) . ' ' .M-

lr.4; *
> aiulU. . an.I inoro p.irtleulariy doicillicd-

as follows : ,
No 4 ; i The stri'Ptlvlnt ! east of the west 20-

feetof lot" , blojli' . oltv. from 1'aellle slroei-
to the alley south of I'aoltlc slioot.-

No
.

477 Twenty-first stteut from Wlrtstieet-
to spencer street. |

No. I7S Douglas street from the west line of-
Ifith street lothoiMSl linn of "dth street.-

No
.

4711 S'ovonli'Onth sttcot fioni llio noith
line of Run mi snoot ( o smith line of lloilgo-
atri'ol. .

No IS ! Gru'O streci from the west Unu of
the Omaha Holt ralln ay's lUht of u tv lo the
u.ist line of the Chi igo. St. I'aul , Minneapolis

Omah.i i.illway's rljiht of way.-
I

.

I ! ich bid to specify .i prk'e per square vard
for the p IN In ;; lomplelu on o.ii-h slicet In s ihl-
ImpioM'tuent districts. Worl ; to Ijodonoln ne-

eoidaneo
-

with pi.ins anu siiuulllualliinson II o-

In Ihu olllco of the lloaul of 1'iihllu s-

.K.ich
.

piop sat to ho in.ulc on piloted b .inl.s
fill nlsiied bv the ho in ) and to l.o acio.iip : ! tried
hv a uorUtluil oln'clv of jl , lK) p ablilo lho
ell V of Omaha as an in Ulomo of good f.illh.

The ho nd reserves the ilsht to uwu I lho-
eonlr.ict on .ill the silil dislilets toji-thi r or-
en oaeli dlstrlet bep.inloly , suhjeet toilii se-

lection
¬

of the material hy the inopcrty own-
ers

¬

or the mnyor and ulty counoll. toiojeet
any or all bids , anu to walvo ilofoels.-

I'
.

. W. IllltUIIAUSr.lt.
Chairman of lho Ho.ir.l or I'uhllu WoiUs.-

Om.tha.
.

. Septimiicilitli. . 1S.U slMIIill'JJ-

NOTIC13 OF ALJPRAISlSiMKJNT OF-

DAiMAGES FOUTlIIi : CHANGE OF
GRADE OK DOUGLAS STRK13T
FROM 28TII STREET TO THE
WEST LINE OF BOGGS & HILL'S
2D ADDITION.-
To

.

the owners of all lots , p iris of lots and
real estate ulonir DouiliiK street from 'Mih
street lo lho west Unu of llo s. - Illll's' ' ! !

addition and Intersecliiu avenues and slreoth.
You aiu horehv notllled that Llio uiulur-

slunod
-

, three dlslnteruslfd freoholuers of the
elty of Oinaha. have hoen duly appointed hy
the mayor , with the approval of the oily
council of said elty. to assess the duimmo to
the ownnrs respectively of the property af-
foi'loil

-
hy the chanisu of crailu of Douglas

Mreut from Sstli Htreet lolhovtnt Him of-
llo ss ."i Hill's mldltlon and Inlorseetlnt ! ave-
nues

-
and titiei'ts , declared noucasaiy Dy ordi-

iiniico
-

ls'' , p.ussed August -11 , lbl ( .' , uppioved
August 'l , IS ) .'.

You aiu fuithur nollfluil , that ac-
copled

-
said appolntn cut. and duly uiiahlied-

as ieiUlrud| hy law , we will , on the i7lh day of-
Huplemher.. A. I ) . IM .', :it the hour of 13o'uloelc-
In the forenoon the olllco of I , L. llrunnor.
room I , Ware hlocU. within the corpiitatu
limits of Mid oily , meet for the purpo > i of-
L'onsidorInK nnd inaKini ; Hie assessment ol-
daiiuiRo to the owners icspcellvuly. of wild
properly , alleutcd hy B ild chatmuof zraile.
tailing Into consider illon special beiiullu , If-

tiny. .
You are notlileil to lie present at lho llmo

nil pi ace aforesaid , anil maku any ohjeutlons-
o or statements concerning. Hald asscshtnont-
f da magoa , as you mav uunsl'lnr proper.-

T.O.
.

. HIIUANKU-
.WIlyhlAJl

.
O. rillKIVUIl.-

OnOltOK
.

J. I'AUL-
.l.'oinmltteo

.
of Appra'surs.-

OiiKihu
.

, Sept. 0. 1R1U. bllnlut-

TO THE OWNK11S O | ." ALL J.OTS OK l'AU'1 9-

of lots on :ath Htreet from IJrand avenue to
Ames avenue.
You urn hereby imilfh'd' that lho undnrH-

ii4iicd.
-

. throe disinterested freeholders of the
clly of Omaha. IMVO heen duly appointed hy
the mayor wllli the appioval of Ihu olty coun-
cllor

-
H.ilil elty , to acHuhs Ihu damiuu lo thu-

ownuih renpuialvuy! of thu property nireuti'U-
hv ur.ulln < of said btri'Dt and tlie ciosi Htioots
declared nuccssuy Ijv Oidlnance No. .i'-'ll ,

pisied August LJUili , Ib'.IJ' , approved August
Von mo further nollflei ) , that liavln. ao-

ccpto
-

I sahl appointment , and duly ijua Hied-
iis reunited hy Inw , wo will , on thu twenty-
fourth tiny of S'uplunuur. A. I ) . IMi.', at thn-
lionrof thtiiuo'eioek In the afternoon , at thu-
olllce of ( Juo. 1. I'uiil , liiOi rarnani slreot ,

within the lOiporato llmlu of H.ild city , mi'ut
for thu purpuHii of 'ousliU iliii: and making
thu iiB-o < smiiit! of danniKu to thtiownori re-
hpofllveiy

-
of Hald ptopui ty. atfoeluil hysald-

Kruiluu t.iklnx Into eonslder.itlon snaolalt-
iunullts. . If any.

You ate notllled to bo present nt the time
and place aforesaid , anil maUii any objections
to or statements concornliiK Hald acsoi-
of dumaxcs n you may i-otislder proper ,

or.o. 1. PAHI * .
JOHN H. IIUri.Ki-

AVIS'l :- ' -
, , , , , . . . , , . , ,,

rpo TUB OWNKIW OK ALfI.OI'd OKJ. parts uf lots , on '-'nd atroel , from Nlcholaa-
Htreut to Ular.t Htrodt ,

You nro lirueby notllleil that tlio undurH-
lKiied.

-
. lliice tlldlntorested free holilurn of the

oltv of Omaha , hiivo bueu duly apiiolnled by
Ihu in i.Mir. with thu approval of lho ulty-
counullofHaldcltv.lo assess the ilamuu lo-
thuownuiH roMiifetlvoly of tlio piopurty af-
fected

¬
by unidln. of vuld btrtiet , declared

nucussiiry by ordlnnnuo No. pahhud
AuiimtlHIli , IWi. , approved AiiKUStaist , IS'J.' .

You aio further nollllcd , that hiivliu au-
cupinil

-
s. ild appointment , and duly miallUudI-

IB ruijulred hy law , wo will , on thu V'4lli day of
Siiptembor , A 1 > 18ti ,'. nt llio hour of a o'clock
In the nflnriioon at tno ulllcu of ( JuorKo J ,
Paul , Iflifi furnari Htruut , wl'liln thu corpor-
ate

¬

HmltNof M ld olty , meet for thu purpose of-
cuiiHhlurlnu nnil maU ni ; thu aHHOnsment of
dunmno to lho ownnr.s reiipeellvuly of huld-
pioperty. . ulTeiiteil bynaliU'riidlnif , taUlnsf Into
consideration Hiieclnl btiniillls If any ,

You aru notllleil to bu present at the time
nnd placu aloiob.ild , and iiiiiku any objociiona-
toor HialcmenlH concurnlns ; xalU imHuss-
uf Uuiiugos an you may connldcr proper ,

i UliOIKIK.I. 1'AUU
WW. ( > HlllllVKIt ,
jAMKSSlOCKIIAI.l ,

Oiutvba. yoptemuur IStU ,

IF YOU EVER SUFFERED FROM

If you are in position to take
advantage of the laws re-

lating
¬

: to

you have taken up a piece el-

i

If you havs made an invention
on which you to

secure a

You should commimicalo-

B83
with the

Bureau of Claim ;

The object of this bureau 1& to yivo
every person holding it lo-rltiiiuito claim
ngiiinst the cfovoi'iiinont the udviuitnffo-
oa residence in WusliliiKton , whether
lie live In Toxtts or Alaska. It does
more than tlmt. Nino-tcntlis of the
population of Washington would bo-

hulplchs if asked how to go to worlc to-

bccuro tlieir rijjhts thrnu h the dopirt-
nicnts.

-
. THIS Buu Bir.-au of Claims

triven tiio adviintnsro , not only of par-
soiuil

-

residence , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

witn a I the machinery of ilia-
government. . It off-

ersAbsolute Security.Y-
ou

.
do not know whether thoavornga-

Viidliiiigtoiiclaim ajfontwiU ciiuat yo-
o - not , although on general principles
you would naturally mipposo that ho-

would. . Hut you Know that the San
Pranclsuo Examiner , the St. Paul Pioi
HOOP prcsd'nnd the Omaha DICK cannon
iiflord to ulioat you. They gtriraiitoo
tilts Bureau , ana their reputation is
staked upon the honesty and ability ot-

ita mnirigeinont.
The buro.iu employes attornoyd wlio

Expert Specialists
for oaoli ot its dopavtmonta.

Its Indian depredation oisod uro caro-
ully

-
wo'Iced UD , with all tlia ovldonca-

reijulicd by law , and argnoJ before the
court of claims in such a manner as to
bring out injit favorably all tlia OSJIM-

tial points.
Its land cases are handled in strict ao-

cordanun
-

with tlio rules of the Conor il
Lund OIHuo , so Unit no delays or com-
plication

-
* ensue in the orderly settle <

inont of thu claim ].

Its p itont oases are BD in taiyol o
insure the utmost possible bonollt lo luo-
nvontor , by giving him tlio broadest

protection his ideas will justify.
Its potisiou uauos are JUpojo.l of with

the least possible delay and o.xpaasa to
the voleians.-

Don't
.

rofr.iln from consulting thn
bin oaubccausu you are afr.ild of the cost.
Its costs nothing to get information.
Ask as many questions as you please ,

and they will bo aasworol promptly
cheerfully and accurately , without
charge.

THE
Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 220 ,

Bee Building ,
- Omaha , Neb.


